
MISCELLANEOUSMISCELLANEOUSMISCELLANEOUS. The Daily Review.
J SB. T. JAMES. Editor A Prop Wilmington &OH! MY BACK

Evtrr strain or cold attacks that weak back
and nearly prostrates you.

RailroadWILMINGTON. N. C.

TUESDAY. JUNE 23. 1885

INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER CFJN
Democratic Principles, but not Controlled by

any Set cf Politicians or Manipulators; Devo-

ted to c ollec ting and Publishing all the News

of the Cay In the most Interesting Shape and

with th ere test peselv'le Promptness. Accn- -

when the time for the development of

a policy on this subject arrives. It has
been in: i mated by the secretaries ot
State and the navy that in ad !iti hi to
the protection of American interests the
prompt dispatch of a naval and land
force to the Isthmus had a diplomatic
and international vjeni finance. It de-

monstrated that the United Stales hid
commercial interests on the Is hmus
and bad entered into certain treaty b"

ligations which would be protected and
enforced- -

n tercd at the Postofficc at Wilmington . N. C,
as second-clas- s matter.m cosnK?SEDir

TR hud i'TTT.racv and Impartiality; and to the Promotion
cf K'emocra Jc I eas and Policy In the affairs
of Government, Society and Industry.

.Kates, by Mail, Pcstpald : Datel May 3, '85

leave Weluoo..
Ar Reeky Meunt 3 33 ..

DAILY, per Year $ 00
DAILY, per Month 50
SUN OA Y, per Year 1(0
DAILY and &UND AY per Year 7 00
WEEKLY, per Year 1 00

Address, THE SUN, New York City
dec 17

arnve 1 arboro7TrK5Ti.T.-Leav- e
Tarboro.. j n i .,M

Narrow Escape.
I ociiESTBK. June 1. lSr-- 2 "Ten

Years apo I wus attac d with he reost
Intense an 1 dtajhly pains in ray hacft and

Kidntys
' Extending to the end of my toes and

to my brain !

"Which made me delirious!
"From agony !!!!
"It took three men to hold me on my

bed at times!
"The Doctors tried in vain to relieve

me. but to no purpose.
Morphine and other opiates!
"Had no effect.
' A1ter two months Iwas piven up to

di !!!!
When my wife

hpard a neighbor tell what IIp Bitters
had done for her. e at once got and

me eome. The first dose ea?ed
my bi'-ii- n and seemed In go hunting
through my system for the pain.

I he second dose racc.l me so muh that I
slept two h juis, something I hai not do e for
two moiith8 Before 1 had n-e- d five bottles
I was well and a: work as hard as any ra&n
coul'l. f- - r over three wf eks; bu'l wort ed too
hard for my strength, and taking a hard cold.
I was takt n with the most acute and painful
rbeumaMsm all hrough my system tbat ever
was know.

"1 caUed the doc'O's sfrdn. and after sever
al wests they left me a cripple on ertnehea for
li'e a- - th'-- fd. I met a trend an 1 told him
my case, and he said Wop BlLers ha 1 cured
him an i would cure ma 1 poohed at him
inthevraseo eartc-- t 1 was ir.durcd to use
them attain.

in '83thfin four weks I threw away my
crutches and went to work lightly and kept

icave Wilson...rr. Goldeboro.l eave Warsaw.
Leave Burgaw..
Ar Wilmington.

lo You Mojim Bust tie? ?
Well, if you have strength to iuh

your business, it i well. But many a
man's bufion- - s has broken down and
had no push in htm. II you want to
make a success build up your system
by the use of Brown's Iron Bitters
Mr. V, M. Winfrec, of Petersburg,
Va., says: "'There is no medicine
equal to Brown's Iron Bitters fr gen-
eral debility " It cun s dyspepsia, en-

riches the blood and strengthens the
muscles.

1 ! 1 THE Kainit. TRAiKS G'-lNt- J

BEST TONIC

a t,

L've Wilmmsrvon
eave Burgaw. .

I eave w sr w..
Arr. Goldtdjo o.
I cave Wi'son.. .

A r. Roc y Mount

ii : AP. M.JUNE JOKES. 12
A k

l 3S

Strengthens the Mnclei,
Steadies tlie Nerves,

E r riches the Blood, Gives New Vigor.
Dr. J. L. Myers, Fairfield, lows, ssr:

"Brown's Iron Bitters in the bert Iron medicin J

have known in my 90 years' practic. I hare found
ic specially beneficial in nerrous or physical exhaus-
tion, and in all debilitatinic ailme'-t- s that bear so
havily on the system.Use it freely in my own family."

Genuine has trade mark and erossed red lines on
wrapper. Take no other. Made only by
HKOW CHEMICAL CO.. Jt AT.TIMOKK, MI)

LaTrTFB1 Hand Book ns-fn- l and attractive, con
tabling lifit of prires fir rKipei, informntionabonl
coin, etc.. iriveii away by all dealers tn mtniicino, or
mailed to any mkdrftss tu receipt of ic stamp.

Arrive Tarboro.
l eave Tarboro.
An Ive Weldon.. f

300 Tons German
Kainit.

For sale at reduced price.
WORTH WORTH

8 pi 11

" --oi. o .i . - 1 A.

Lon uitnfr the bitter- - for iive weefes, until I b -
I . r x t oc "inr-- tv on li tinrr cirwl Ho ro

dJfcwjan 1 lv

The Times has iTrtix&tel the rt-c- o:

d "f suicides in Philadelphia and
finds that WVdr.csday and Satnrday
an the favorite days of the week for
- lf-de- s! ruction, that August shows the
bL'gcs; nco.'d ot any month, and lhat
drink is the lea iint; eau-- e. The fv-o- r

item? an by which the eighty-fiv- e

-- ire'd-.'S it. thatiity the past r ar retch-
ed : he tfravn was by the roie, which
swung i went? --eightvictims into eter-ui- f

3 . The bullet carried off twenty -- lour
and poison, and laudanum sixteen.
Nine persons attained their objee by
calling their throats and five by
drowning. Two jumped fr.mi win-

dows and one man succeeded in suf-

focating hiniselt. Of the total number
of suicides sixty-seve- n were men and
eighteen women.

tten. Fi'zhugh Ix?e. of Virginia, who
was present in his official capacity dur-
ing the whole ot the commencement
exercises at the West Point Military
Aculemy, was warmly received by
every one, and especially by the ladie.
who, in the words of a New York cor-
respondent, "put his gallantry to a
strong test without straining it by per-

sistently seeking him out during a
whole fortnight." The same corres-
pondent, describing his modest appear-
ance on the stage during the exercises
Saturday, says : 'He does not know
that the ent re post has been talking all
day of his eloquent, ardent, poetical
speech of Friday night. In it he told i

his cadet life before the war, when his
uncle, Robert E. Iee was in command
He said since the rebellion had to be,
it was better to have it behind than to
have it coming, as the boys did in Ms
day. Virginia and the whole South,
sad he, are interested in preserving the
glory and unity of the nation, and real-
ize that to have a healthy whole all the
parts must be heahhy."

1885. .

Harper's Weekly.

Hafax torSoS SStoo leaves Scotland V

TiAn No. 41 North willTrain No. 40 eF stL1k.Gohlsboro and Magnolia. 1 'ml
Train No. IT makes

don for all poinu Noruffl M.Richmond, and daily except Jl
Trains makes close coi
ARtSrmwdan "SJS

Wasnte(rtrm,rSniha,iM?iS
era attached. Palsoe

JOH.V K. Diyvy,

T. M. EMERJN.te'

b?en so for six yt ar.j blcce
It h'iS also cured. my wife, who had

been sick for years ; and bas kept her
and my children well and healthy with
from two to th"ee bottles per year.
There is no need to be sick at all if
tbe bitters are used, J. J. Bekk, Ex-Supervis-

or.

"l hat poor invalid wife. Sister,
"Mother, or Daughter!!!!
' Can be made the picture cf health !

"with a few bottles ol Hop Bitters!

ILLUSTRATED.

may 7 ' cre;

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

LORRILARFS CLIMAX
PLUG TOBACCO

wJth Red Tin Tsjr; ROSE LEAF Mne lnt Chew
Jng; NAVY CLIPPINGS, and 'lck. Brown and
Yellow SNUFFS best and cheapest,
qnality considered? auir C. 1 y daw

Dr. Mott's Towders
FAIL TO CURE IN fX A MM.ANEVER the hldnys. Gravel, Gleet, Sti let

ares and all Urinary diseases. Nervous and
Physical Debility, Genital Weakness and ail
those untold m'serles caused by Indiscretion
or Excesses. . Syphilis In all is forms perma-nfsul- y

cared. Yellow o Bro-v- n spots on fce
and lKHiy,8ore Throat an I Nc a-- .. Scrofula, Old
Sores, Eczema, Tetter and pll Bkvd and Skin
diseases. Urinary diseases cured In 3 days.
Price $3. Enc'ose the money tc FRANK
STEVENS & CO., Ra'Umore, Mil., Mid It will
be sent by mail sealed. For s.ile by all drug
gists; sent bv mall iuly 7 d Awl v

S None genuine without a banch of grren
Hops on the white label. Shun all the vile,
poisonous stuff with "Hop" oi "Hops" in
their vmjr" may IS lni d&w nrmtc

Wilmington, 0

4 Augusta it. R. (x

Harper's weekly ha new, for tweiity
years, maintained its position as the leadine
Illustrated weekly newspaper in America.
With a constant increase of literary and art-
istic reso urces. It is able to offer for the ensu-
ing year attractions unequalled bv any previ-
ous volume, embracing a capital illustrated
serial story by W E Norrls; Illustrated artl
cles with special reference to the West and
South, including the World's Exposition at
New Orleans, entertaining short stories, most-
ly Illustrated, and important papers by high
author! ties one the chief topics of the ay.

Every one who desires a trustworthy politi-
cal guide, an entertaining and Instructive fam
1L' journal, entirely free from objectionable
features in either letter-pres- s or illustrations
should subscribe to Harper's Weekly

fBs&. 8&3'J3DEBIUn
NF.SS

. .ii.'-v.x-) '..14 a Dtftay.andncjcerot

A small b"y ball gime ol about four
on each side sounds as ifthere were not
e.s than at least about two hundred en-

gaged w the game. Kentucky SLUt
Journal.

About tho only reference to baseball
in holy writ that we remem oer is where
Rebecca goes to the right-fiei- d with a
pitcber. The right field for water.
Chicago Ledger.

'"That's very good cheese of jours
lor some purposes." "1 thought you
would like it. It's lively, isn't it?"
'Yes, why don't vou enter it for walk-i- n

g m ate h . " Bosto n Bti rdget .

There is a fortune in store for the
milliner who shall devise a bonnet that
can be worn in any part ol a church
and always present i's tri aimed side to
the congregation. Troy Press.

"Ice cream ?" observed Briggs at
the boarding bouse. "That is what I

call an oasis in the desrt." "It is
more like a dessert in the oasis," re
plied the thin boarder .N. Y. Graph-i- c.

It is claimed that one can tell when
it is noon by looking at a cat's eyes
This may he so, but the man who
should hunt around alter a cat to tell
him wben dinner time has arrived
would be considered noti compos men-
tis and no good. Lowell Citizen.

'1 he season has come
When pep'e repair

To beaches and mountains
For hea th-giy- ing air,

When youths from the city
And beautiful belles

Spoon on the piazzas
Of summer hotels.

Boston Courier

The Nakbow Escape. Mr. Peter
Lawler, of Dalton, Mass., led a miser-
able life for fourteen years, with sto'.e
in the bladder. He called on Dr. Ken-
nedy, of Rondout, N. Y. for relief.
"We will first try 'Favorite Remedy.'"
said the Dr., "betore risking an opera-
tion." A few days later he received
the following letter:

af- -
i;c3 Thy- -

- - SM x $ act?! r.irt frem
: 'T FOn Stool. caii ' - or

cvcr'Ti.i i ti-.r-
. Avoid CONDENSED SCHEDULE.lt!:3 toipoEitsrni t prctsn

itious riiac:i'3 fj: them
troubles, ti. t i !ir rca TRAINS GOING SOUTH.Circular cr.tt TrtJ Facfc-jag- o,

ar'.l lcam irr.pcrtant
Ifacts btfore tiiking trcr.fr- -

Dated May 3, '85.Jment clfewhrre. Take c 8, L ally No.40,nf
SURE Remedy that has

I CUBED thousandg, does
not interfere with ttten- -

9(90 flflfl " presents given away RendP"j""V ns a cents postage, and you will
get free a package ol goods of large value,
that will start you in work that will at once
bring you in money faster than anything e'e
in America. All bont the t'200,000 in presents
with each box. Agents wanted every where,
of either sex, of all aes, for all the time, or
spare time only, to work for us at their own
homos. Fortunes for a 1 workers absolutely
assured. Don't delay. II. Halltt Co.,
Portland, Maine. nee 2 dAw ly

In Young & middle
tion to business, or cause
pain or inconvenience ia
any way. Founded on
scientific medical princi

Harper's Periodicals.
Per Year:

HARPER'S WEEKLY $4 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE . 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.: 2 0'Harper's Franklin Sqdake Library,

One Year (ft'Z Numcers 10 00
Postage Free to all subscribers In the United

States or Canada.

TtoTED for ovenSx
1'EARS CY USE IN MANY

10 10 P. r
i2i v.d
1 15 fl

Leave
WilmiPgton
Lake Waccawaw
Milon .

Arrive
Florence
hummer
Columb a...

Thousand Cases.
tm it mm

TRIAL

ples. By direct application
to the scat of disease its
epeciSo influence is fe'.t
without delay. The nat-
ural functionsof the hu-
man organism is restored.
The af.imctin-- elements
of life, vliich nave been
wasted arcpiven back. and
th patirntbcccmcschcer

PACKACEo
TKAINS GOIN( NOKTU.

TREATMENT.
One llcnth. - 3.00

.Two Month?, - B.OOjH-JBf- ul and rapidlypains both No. , Dally Naflj
HAGAN'S jiiLicp tu.viii.iiB, . .vigz3-:LTV- ! o:'.s anu sexual vigor.

KARRIS REMEDY CO.. KTQiranST8
3064 N. Tents et.. fT. Z,OXTZJ.. 2IO.

D1 1 S9TU!?SD PEXSO?JS I ci a Truss- -KUr Asli for terra r - foir At pliance.
W3E5 3rXT2ii BB iJii

ar.is aswi

i eave Columbia
Arrive Sumter. .

Leave Florence,
Ieavc Marion. . .

Leave L. Wac'w
Ar Wilmington.

f 9 54 f I
11 i -

4 15 p. Si. 5 0T1L
5 01 5 a i
C 5.5 7 4i
8 " 9 07.,- -

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the
first Number for January of each year. When
no time Is mentioned.lt will be" understood
that the subscriber wishes to commence with
the Number next after the receipt of order.

The last Five Annual Volumes of Harper
Weekly, in teat cloth biuding, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of ex
pease (provided the freight does not exceed
one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for ech volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mail-- , postpaid, on re
celpt of ft 00 each.

Remittances s? ouUi be made by" Post-offic- e

Money Order or Draft, to avo d chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-

ment without the express order ol Harper A
Brothers . Address

HARPER & BROTHERS,
dec3 New York

Magnolia Balm
is a secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it; who would rather
not tell, and you cant tell.

Train 43 stop at all Stations.

J'

The monthly statement of the exports
ot breadstuff:, just issued from the
treasury department, covering eleven
months of the fiscal year, shows that
during this period the valua of the
breadstuff's exported was slightly great-
er tban during the corresponding period
of the previous year, and that during
tbo five months of 1885 the increase was
about 20 per cent, although there was a
slight falling off in value during May.
The total figures for the eleven nionih
ere $146,431,96 against $141,556,73
in 1884. An especially gratifying fea-

ture 4 this exhibit is lhat Philadelphia
shows a larger increase than any other
port, the exports tor the eleven months
of 1885 amounting to S10,927:574.
against $7 619,292 in 1883. Nearly all
of this increase was in the last five
months, bringing Philadelphia ahead
of Boston, though still behind New
York, San Fiancisco and Baltimore.
The actual quantity of breadstuffs ex-

ported increased much more than the
values indicate. There was 20 per

Dalton, Mass.
Dear Dr. Kennedy-- The day alter I

came homo I passed two gravel stones,
and am doingnicelv.

PETER LAWLER.
Jx&f A f:iv rite p e- - ti n f one of tl e .

Nos. 4S and 47 stops only at RrtoxMrs, Ihltr
vi lie, Lake Waccamaw. Fair Bluff, Slcholi,
Martor , Pec Ofe, Florence, TlmmniwvUle,
Lynchbure, Mayesvllle, ."um.er. WeugclleU,
Camden JLiictionar.fi Ea stover.

Passengers for Columbia and&llpotnuoaC.
AG. R. R.. C, C A A R R Statloce, kiia
Jun tlon, and all points beyond, should uu
the 48 Night ExprcsB.

Separate Pullman Sleepers for Striuii
and for Augusta n Train 48.

PaEsencrers on 40 can take 48 train fro

Fit rence for Columbit, AugiiB'.a and Georfa
points via Columbi t

All trains run solid between 0harkikatt4

noted and successful s eci.ilist in the U.
ov.' retired) for the c.ire of Hervoai DebsSit)
"t Mnnliood, W eaknew and Deciiy. Sc;.
pLain sealed envelope Free. Druggists can fill it.

iddress DR. WARD & CO.. Lou;sianat Mo.

M I SCELLA N EO UStu Mi sat nrmfeb 2 d&w cm

THE HEVIEWi ESS, A Lealir?sLnndonPliy.
ei eian K.stublislies itn1I

H f luce in new oric.

Dr. Uodd's Nervine No. 2.
417 ILL .CURE NERVOUS, PHYSICAL
YY and Genital Weakness caused by Indis-

cretion and violating the laws of health,
Price $1

DR. HUNTER'S PILLS
Cures Syphilis In all It forms and stages,
Yellow or Brown pots on the face and body,
ore Throat and Nose, Scrofula, Tetter, Ecze-

ma, Itching sensation. Salt Rheum and all
Blood and Skin Diseases, Urinary Diseases and
Strictures speedily cured Price $2

I "Ba vxv Tr-.- Am. Journal of Med
Wilmington.

JOHN r. DIVIS1,
General SuperintendeatFOR Ab. Meserolo,. who

T M KW.RfitN aennnl PaflBSSMBBf AMSt

may 7mtn iUt aouaL ireatea
enred more cases tban
His success has simplyany otacr nv;ng pays

been 86von:8tnng eve nave heard of cases of over 20
cured by him. Heguarantsa cure." Carolina Central it. fc

Laree bottle-- iTnd Treatise bent free. Give P.O. and
i't.

cant niore wheat exported, though the
Kxpress address to
Or. AB. MESEIIOLE, No. 93 John St.,Iew York.

apl 20 d&w

Man and Beast.
Mustang Liniment is older than

most men, and used more and
more every year.

Company.
OinCB OT fclENLBAL SUFERINTKltDEn,

Wilmington, N. C. Jute 7, IS 5

DR. HU T'S FHM4LE FK1SND
Never falls to cure Irregularities or Suppres-
sions, caused by colds or disease. Married
ladies and ladies in delicate state of health are
cautioned to not use it. Price $3. Enclose the
money for either medlclue to FRANK STE-
VENS Jk CO., Baltimore, Md and It will be
sent by mail or express sealed. For sale by
all Druggists ; sent by mall or express,

iuly T d&.wlv

:job mm, APRT7P sond six cents for postage
and receive free, a coBtly

box of goods which will help jouto more
money right away than anything else lathis
world. All ' f either box, succeed from the first
hour. The broad road to fortune opens before
the wore era, absolutely sure. At once ad
Iress True Co., Augusta. Maine,

nov 2 d&w It

S't. J,, j,! .Jl,
V, "V.C Vt C " "i' "( -

BREECHmv a piepercb 2 d&w tu th sat nrmcm
LOADINGMARKET STREET, NO. 112vf, (UP STAIRS)

CUN. Change of Schedule,

value wa3 slightly less than the year
before. Rye fell off nearly one-hal- f,

but the exports of oats rose from 771,
994 to 3,855.413 busnels Another in-

teresting fact is the large increase in
the exportation of wheat flour. Though
we goi less for the erain sent abroad
than we got last year, this was more
than balanced by the increased sales o1

the manufactured article, the exports
ol wheat flour during eleven months
having risen from 7,995,931 barrels,
worth $44,482,373, to 9,654.338 barrels,
with a value of $47,247,978, or nearly

one-thir- d of the whole

Manhood Restored NEW YORK HERALD. N AND AFTER JUNK 7, 15.
KkMKDY Kiu.l. OAvu-timo- f youthful imprudence

causing Preinatnro Decay Nervous Debility, Lost
juauuooa. ivc navinc tricii in vain every known following acneaaiu wiU be operated

Railroad
PAS8ENG KB , MAJL AND EXPHESS TBAHhnllfl pt niiuremedy, has discovered n simple means of self-cur- e,

whidi he will send KRUE to his fidlow-sufferer- s.

Address. J.H-REEV- 43 Chatham SU.New York.
WEEKLY EDITION. ONE DOLLAR A YEAR, ttuJfflUO I Oil II Cor toe least money

1$ ever offered to tlie public.
2 dwl7nov

7 vr.or sale by all first-cla- ss Gun Dealers i ur.lm.iMrlnn lit

First National Bank of
c wholesale only by (send for Catalogue)

CHGVERLING, DALY ft GALES,
84 & 86 Chambers St New York.

No. L S Leave Raleigh at...... V
) Arrive at Charlotte st. kj
) Leave Charlotte at g

No. 2. J! Arrive Kalclgh t
at.---- w;

--""aS; m

IH COMPLETE IN EVERY RESPECT,
AND WE ARE PREPARED TO DO

ALL MANNER OF Arrive at Wilmington

IMwvaA nPcaVklAprinting
Information has been received at

Washington from Paris that the report
of Henry Marechal. a stockholder in
the Panama Canal scheme, and who
was sent by the investors to the Isth-
mus to examine the progress and char

a iii v aauav. MAS
SHELBY DIVISION, PASSKSR

EXPRESS AND FREIGHT
tA IMTAL STOCK .. 2,0

m m it n mmimacter of the work thus accomplished. l w . M t M.SURPLUS FL'NO............... T n u k. n i i.n ....... m. m

no- - i Arrive at Charlotte V -
Trains Ko. l ana a nuw w JZa troo

Hamlet with R. A A, Trains to u

Take Train No. 1 for SUtetvi

Health is Wealth.
CUBE GUARANTEED Dr E. C. WEST'S

ad Brain Treatment, a guar-
anteed specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Con-
vulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache,
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of al
co hoi or tobacco, Wakefulness, Mental De-
pression, Softening ol the Brain resulting in
insanity and leading to misery, decay and
Jea'h, Premature Old Age, Barrenness, Loai
of power In either sex, Invo untary Losses
ana Spermatorrhoea caused by ovr exertion
ol the brain, self abuse or over-indulgenc- e.

Kach box contains one month's treatment,
fl 00 a box, or six boxes for $5 00, sent by
mail prepaid on receipt of price.

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any case. With each order received
by us for six boxes, accompanied ith $5.to.
we will sen a the purchaser our written guar
antee to refund the money if the treatment
does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued only
oy JOHN C. WEST 4 CO , 862 W Madison t.,
Chicago, I1L oct 21 lyd A, w

I, CURE FITS!
I say core I do not mean merely to stop them

Djpostts ri.vn .: a collections", made

ai ac,oMble points in the United States Western N C R R, Ashevllte ana trmAlso, for 8partanbarg, Ken
Atlanta and all points Southwest

WHEN YOU WANT-PROGRAM- MES,

CIRCULARS, CARDS, LETTER-

-HEADS, BILL-HEAD- S, POSTERS,
ENVELOPES, TsOTE-HEAD- S,

PAMPHLET PRINTING,
TAGS, LAND DEEDS,

MORTGAGE DEEDS, SHER-
IFFS' DEEDS, CIVIL WARRANTS,

STATE WARRANTS, JUSTICES' JCDG-MENT- S,

JUSTICES' EXECUTIONS, CHAT-
TEL MORTGAGES, &C,

CALL ON US AND OBTAIN PRICES BEFORE
GIVING YOUR ORDERS.

gqperlsMfS
. 1 DallMftf r

Brightest, Most Newsy and Accurate Weekly
Journal in United States
Sketciies, Cartoons,

And numerous other features have been add-
ed. Also a complete, exhaus Ive summary of
the news In all departments. It is read tjv up-
wards of half a million people and la a good
advertising medium, reaching factories, farms
and homes of all descriptions in every part
the country.

A Perfect Newspaper.
Tt contains all the sreneral news r f the daily

edition of the Herald, which has the largest
circulation in the United States.Independent in Politics,
It Is the most valuable chronicle of political
news In the world, impartially giving the oc-
currences and opinions of all parties, so that
ail sides may be known, in the department ofForeign News
the Herald has always been distinguished by
the fullness of Its cable despatches. The new
transatlantic telegraph cables will Increase
facilities.

The Farm Department
of the Weekly Herald is practical. It goes to
the point, and does not give wild theories
The farmer will save many more than

One Dollar a Y ear
from the suggestions ot the farm department
alone, concerning soil, cattle, crops, trees,
buildings, gardening, poultry and agiicultP
ral economy.

"This Home"
Instructs the housewife and the children In re
gard to economical and tasteful new dishes,
the fashions, and the making Gf home com
forts. In addition, are given latest reports of
trade and

Produce Markets.
the condition of money, columns of mlscelia
neous reading, poetry, special novelettes,
wit and h m?r, Lot.a social and political,
sporting news, popular science, the doings ot
veil-mow- n persons of the or.d. a depart-
ment ce voted to the dramatic and lyric stage
wh11e the Weekly Herald g.ves the latest
and best news of the vur d, it Is also a j? ur-na- l

for the family.
Subscribe one dollar, at any time, for a f ull

year. Postage Free to any part of the United
States or Canadas

3T A good advertising medium. Adver-
tisements should be sent In not latex thanTueeday noon.
THE NKW YORK HERALD,

In a Weekly Form,
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

Address, NEW YORK HERALD,
dec 19 Broadway and Ann Streets

W. W. C liAitlv, teneri
june aOl RECTO &f,

E. 8URKU8S, D. . WORTH

A. MARTIN, ;JAS. SPRUN2
GKOBGK C'UAUKOIIRN. Address

Take a Ride.

XjlAST HORES AND COREO

sfisi
Vcbicies, by the hour or day, v M

Carriages fir hire with ireful
4

REVIEW JOB OFFICE,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

has created a sensation. His statement
that but three per cent, of the work has
been done, while six hundred millions
of francs of the subscriptions have been
expended or pledged, has opened the
eyes of the over-confidi- ng French peo-

ple, Marechal says that what he has
already made public is only a part of
the tacts and that be will astonish the
stockholders with certain private in-

formation when they meet; that the
whole truth about the situation is be-

yond everything. The authorities on
inter-ocean- ic canal matters on this side
of the globe regard Marecbal's disclos-
ures ol his experiences on the Isthmus
in February and March as the finale to
the French project. The American en-
gineers who ware sent by the navy de-
partment to review the surveyed line
by the Nicaraguan route reached Wash
ington a few days ago. They are now
engaged in working up the new data
and will have a meeting at the navy de-

partment in July. There have been
conferences with the President on this
subject which have shown that he takes
a great interest in an American project
of connecting the two oceans and it is
not improbable that he will go farther

tent drivers.
rricjute

&. JB. BURRL'S-- S .

A. E. WAL.EE 2
,lfiKGilding! Gilding! !President

CasbVr Gentle horses which can be

radicalcure. I have made the disease of ITS, EPI-J.KPM- Y

OR FALLING SICKNESS life-Io-n ttodr.I warrant m; - remedy to core the worst eases. Because
others have failed is no reason for not now acore. Send at once fore Treatise and a Free Bottle ofmy infallible remedy. Give Express and PostofBce. Itcosts yon uothin for s trial, end I will cure yon.

Add 073. O ROOT, MS FearlfJtewYork.
aol 4 3m eod d&w

CONSUMPTION.
I have a positive remedy for tho above disease : bv itsnse thousands r eases of the worst kind and oV fontaadinj have been cured. Indeed, aostronr t mr faithIn its efficacy, that I will send TWO BOTTLES FBBX.

tog-ethe- r with a V AI.tr ABLE TREATISE on this diseaseto any sufferer. Give express and P. O. addrra.ML t. A. SLOCUH, 11 Pearl St., New York,
may IS Gm eod diw

0U&lacRes. R CW. LARK INS AtSt
arl W

Livery. Sale and Feed Stable. J
may 19 Corner roxxrihJZPTJR0ELL HOUSE.

TENDER NEW MANAGEMENT,

WILMINGTON. N. C

B. L. FLUEY, Proprietor.

Late Proprietor Atlantic HcteL first Class

n all Hs appointments. Tar ma .50 to 3.00
da?.

Send in your Christmas presents,
such as Bibles, Prayer Books, Hymn
Books, Albums, &c, and have name
neatly stamped in Gold by a reliable
and competent workman.

In the meantime your orders for
Printing, Ruling --or Binding could
not be placed in better hands.

JACKSON & BELL.

COOLER" AM'
o I

y-ATE-

R

goodsjustrecclvedknlf.r'c J
m. Ul IXB

UU k more money 'nan at anything else
WW I Iw by taking an agency for the best

selling book out. Beginner succeed grandly.
None fall. Terms free. Hallett Book Co ,
Portland, Maine. dec 2 d&w Ij

WANTED An active Man or Woman In
to sell our goods. Salary

$ ' iter month and expenses or commissionExpenses in advance. $1 outfit free. Eorfudparticulars add res Standard Silver WareCo., Boston, Maw. June 10 d&w Ira june 3 vw-w-


